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Thank You for an Awesome Event!

We had an AMAZING event last week at the Waterloo Convention Center!
Thank you to all who attended. It wouldn't have been successful without your support.

We challenged our community to unlock the potential of the Waterloo Schools
by raising $10,000. Thanks to your generosity, we were able to raise

$10,655 in 24 hours
and $55,425 in business & individual partnerships - reaching

$66,080 in total!
If you have any feedback or want to share anything about

this event, please take this survey.

New Grant Cycle & Values

At our Sparking Academic Excellence
Breakfast last week, we announced our

new value statements and grant cycle to
shape our funding within the Waterloo

Community School District.

As we evolve to meet the needs of our students
and staff, we appreciate our community's

continued support. Stay tuned to hear more
about these changes this summer!

Read our blog about why we are asking the
community to join us in unlocking the potential

of the Waterloo Schools this year.

2023 Waterloo Schools Gold Star Teachers 

Congratulations to these four Waterloo Schools Gold Star Awardees! This award honors
ten outstanding teachers in Black Hawk county each year. Winners are selected from

hundreds of nominations. They are honored in a special awards ceremony
where they each receive $1,000 in cash and $1,000 for their classroom.

Read more about Gold Star Awards here!

April #BeBold
Awards

Four staff members were
recognized with #BeBold

Awards this month as
individuals that go
above and beyond!

Check out the District's most 
recent coverage on 

Facebook to see who was 
honored across our schools.

Join our Events Committee
Did you love our breakfast event? Consider joining our events committee! The events

committee plans and executes the logistics for fundraising events. This includes, but is not
limited to, coordinating decorations, securing speakers, ordering food, and managing volunteers.

Questions or want to join? Reach out to Skylar Champalath at
s.champalath@wcsfoundation.org or call 319-939-9550.

#WaterlooProud: Take a look at why Carver Middle School students and staff love their school!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRk_FL99V79mcQX8c7cPpbpp95phaKi8x8gMCh8a-yOKx0Gw/viewform
https://u27308925.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7rh8gxDeccZNMvckyQruxUDNZIovcGMjPB6r5aP2WVkY1FV374jEtOHof5rX46YIBkEUNu9iNzA8-2FohzLPMfUdLSzXqkRuE6XJQzh3-2FBoVd6lM50kcNh8JP3O8IITuk-2BuUTt_YKGX47fEeCRz-2FQj7kzTwIHqbbOdcESg9fXhphWUxNMzPpxVgN7JKmgnzrkQ4yLJK6gvT-2BjoZG4jP4lamj10im3qysfMGz5ZOpB9jTc2K6SWkVsU5BUd4XQfPow82pzJVJRfCEKu5Y1ldTUpT9iZp24tgAf4k79f20RK2AjrUUJSPlEYealH3HCcg0Udw-2BCyyaVREc-2Faq4LkT1J53WaxCDKAwe1Xim5rLOEO-2FujQScLy33DCbL5f4gLo0XW9-2B-2FeXkUT4UvLaXKTKsCkWvYs2EPm3jcul9CKecqfwYd0ijuxBT-2BQq-2B7ZPfeDKzK0qVKoEBmUpd5ScZcaonuBueHS-2BUENA-2BjyUhcd5n9ImHIn1icNOaFnobLSiK0O1iBsEHSu04hD-2Fuj-2FL7eH-2BRgM6dHnGt-2FA-3D-3D
www.waterlooschools.org
https://www.wcsfoundation.org/post/unlock-the-potential-with-us
https://www.facebook.com/GoldStarTeacher
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooSchools?blm_aid=11852801
mailto:s.champalath@wcsfoundation.org?subject=I%20am%20interested%20in%20joining%20the%20WSF%20events%20committee!
https://u27308925.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7rh8gxDeccZNMvckyQruxbRp8lhk-2FYhHv79yMYTNY5zyHT7LIBYRIL7oWhpCsbGxQBhoPY7BMB7ACnyGgb53dy2LGKAFGdHpmcVF8rPISvw-3DvO5V_YKGX47fEeCRz-2FQj7kzTwIHqbbOdcESg9fXhphWUxNMzPpxVgN7JKmgnzrkQ4yLJK6gvT-2BjoZG4jP4lamj10im3qysfMGz5ZOpB9jTc2K6SWkVsU5BUd4XQfPow82pzJVJRfCEKu5Y1ldTUpT9iZp24tgAf4k79f20RK2AjrUUJSPlEYealH3HCcg0Udw-2BCyyaVREc-2Faq4LkT1J53WaxCDKAwe1Xim5rLOEO-2FujQScLy33DCbL5f4gLo0XW9-2B-2FeXkY9OM3HIodE-2FXKAPTe4LlOn6QKGlSISFeECus1Qg-2FwgJTpkd7WPGjetEI-2FIobdMmVINcdo3cx6oUG-2FePqCMlS3Zc-2F60tiVN-2Fy0lG-2FfcWBttZk9fz-2FxA0H4YrFMi0IBg7l5Qi-2FUH-2F1AA13H1OSkeNv4A-3D-3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E2y2INYbOyo&blm_aid=11852801



